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ЙЙІЗаййа » too much hurry »
eastern and western questions toge- 
%**■ Th® PreBiler says he has no 
doubt of our treaty rights on the Stik- 
ene, but nevertheless he proposes to 

^ ■ permanent buna another two ьмплмforce, has been offered a position a* miles of raffway to^et^L^nf”^ 
cne of the officers of this expedition. United States У IntpHWW^

The result of the Ottawa election sho*? thîî te w^tsure Jit 
was declared today by the sheriff. The ground. “New " said Mr Ш 
returns from a number of polls, re- usnndereta^’wh^e til
I resenting about a thousand votes, premier bring down his Whole stihSme 
were thrown out for informality, but so that we will knn» w 1 ^ 1
the position of the candidates was not are undertaking ” muc we
changed. Lumsden and Powell, the Sir Louie Davies delivered one of 

technically true. The formal delivery ^Lg^Ve]rn™ent,1 the latter opposition, his characteristic speeches. He ac 
of the leases has not yet taken place ^®°lared elected. Powell's ma- cused Жг Charles Tupper of dlslov-
and will not until next week; more- J a°W« r*duced t0 two- declared that he and Hon Mr
c.ver, neither the Connor party nor t ^7"Te8terday Mr. Foster were asking the government'
the Oreenshlelds combination repre- Martin put the following questions to to surrender everythin* to *ho тьіла _____
eented by David Russell will appear K°^errunent: 4 Statqs. Шй shouted that £e opmsU rro^^ERI^?N’ vMarch 7-~The
berthoT toetr ^Thflaw11 iZTts b[ tbe ^^jwSorttTSSJSSK' *M ifeomfrn to to^ntmy * *£ Г^І " MC0UntB --

іМгьчаіЖАбМ® y$£.:£r'z„ “•tsrzrjrxs °SS ТГ,- ft-sSs?
Such is the explanation made by John °f, ? ♦ Hob' ** FosWaVlT^toMta the toe “ Mr-F<*wler stated
Connor this evening. . 2l the contract awarded the house of- commons that hin ІГЄ p^rpose to rush everything

The New Brunswick Klondyke party owest tenderer, to Whom, and the fofcemettt Of- the flsherv nxmre+iXâ throu**1 and finish up the work of the
Passed through here today. TOeyhM "TT gained? hJTro^tn toe two nTtions to Z ÏZT'** UP°n №е aud,tor general's
a short stop at Ottawa Among the Baa the department appointed an verge of war Sir Tvmto r>e_, tbe epor^
members who saw them off at the sta- î?®pector _of the work? И so, what Is asked-to point out thts^snee^h %Г^ГЯ^П1ПЄГ ®al<1 that Mr- Binder

'tlon were Hon. Mr. Foster, W. Powell name? wl reported, hut dfdИ and as he bad challenged
and Mr. Mclnerney. !Р1е апв'ї^' was 88 foUows: though he professed” to ^jote toê fhtoiTX“ff*?’, Ml"- Sumner dld not

A large deputation from Ontario , L Tei}-Th* tenders were as fol- w*ds. 4 the . ri^t to, m8h these items
cities appeared befpre toe privy coun- „John Burns- Ottawa, «6,770; After some remarks by Mr Davin ^ absence-
eff today, protesting against the grant SS ^ M°ntr?aI’ JT-320: J- МЙ M-lperney .and other memblre re^Jibte for^l h® WaB not
to the Bell Telephone Company of м 7й^г * Wnlàh' P K I- Щ Montague put Mr Davtes te and^t in! I ^ Binder's absenct.
the right to make tolls higher. SB’+. McDonald and W. W. shime by producing the spee^h whlo^ mmie 1° haVe Ше

Dr. Roche explained to the house ByOnoy, C. B., $9,760; A. J. m4 Davies professfd to quote ^0w- TtlZ WQI* at the
that Hon. Mr. Slfton's experience with т u t> ’ ^SDish, P.. E. I., $10,460; ine that Stir Charles Типпаг u c _
Mackenzie and Mann did not begin І^Ї?П .P* Bïfn“an and R,chard Keeffe, me atloned Mr. Foster’s adminisrtr» hA^r’«fiUm*er saId the opposition
with this contract. These men built оnдЄ ^«5** ^,776» John Heney ti^ o(лtfce department, but to com mitten япнТь on the com-
the Dauphin railway *or ManitohA* of and Henr5r Smith, Ottawa, Ont, $12,- me id htoi and tn У, to com“ mlttee, and that it was not right that« HVV^smL °w„MrÏÏ.°S.? Bl:ii,S« M,c‘‘rz A®.'S. ^ “ S'yllT‘mpTS"S ï:£Tïï,,h,ÎT ■**» «*“"

Though toe subsidies were sufficient *• E- Simmons end D. C. get, gut of his difficulty ьГгмл^ ^ th? who seemed
to build t»e whole road, the contrac- Nl B' B.Fen- sent^cejn anotoer p^t of at % нУ >me™ber« cared to
tors were given a guarantee of $800,- HV t°bandler aad Michael pérJAeÜtTbut he had hLdly œntiÜd' гєгоА 1п^и^еЛЬе auditor generaKe
•660 besides. So successful had some of P‘ K T" $17-«5- Dr. MonteguT ^n l™ w^one nf 'L. mtbed trough
these railway men been In their deal, ,Л' ,J“' to Jolm Burna »f Ottawa, » nd Showed that DavteL hZd omitM vas adt °PP°8ltlon members

*

=~EHE mSEFHr
;^!,'ï:1'vjvhte “ :„i dSSSffts1 ss-w, лйгг" -

, I- Yes, to Messrs. McDonald & Mot- № ^h^d сГ^°ь, flrSt ^ng them a c^e“ô
fatt. t.°“,Bi'!hard Cartwright announced explain. The asylum accounts were

2. The following tight tenders were îteïtm® g,°,Ier°ment would *° 011 with agaSn produced, and Mr. Dibbtee 
received: Hugh MkiDonald and C W of* лі^тг 1^5“! regard to the action pointed out many of the articles 
W. Moffatt, Sydney, C B . $9,5^‘ "laÎd t He de- not mentioned In the news^>e«
Felix Sauvageau, Montreal 19 717. ь лі that toe United States senate I other day that were charged eVooeeiim 
John Bums, Ottawa,” $9J7o'' Si Щ but Prices. He InstTnced toe iubricMteg
MacKinnon, Coleman, P' E I, ” W0Hld Mt be dra' °U' char^ 75 cents pet gaHom m

^«глгн^дг ssjî;21^ wм таим « «.
K в- Щ&еШВШ ь, ^ «^gftÆtek ^ ГЄСа1ІЄа Cart- «aie rates. ^ dally rlSers^he sit^tiOn

іИ!5ч,Л B ж1?" addrese- caused loud Hon. Mr. Bmmerson said that he threatening."
0ll,gbte, '. _^fter BOlne remarks by did not know what the prices of hard- 11 adds that the next session of tho
tMrty dtCrl0nf C!rd П,Пе" wa^e.sht>uld be. but if Mr. MeAvlty cortes win “consider Consul General
caUed’ d6 0t the day was said he did not over-charge the asy- t^®’8 conduct.”
1а^0П- “Z explained that Cleve- wTr’d.^ -uld take his

and Bat®raen were fitting up Mr. Sumner wanted Mr. McAvltys авез ot food sent by Americans to
ances whl-'hSthevtoL»Wlt^ appU' bU1 subm«ted to an Independent hard- Cuba the customs officers found

«гей.*.т„р,г^=аw№. St
zsr^ss лг •«гьад.’жг - “* «йіashî'ts -ssfréaS:lution refusing toe privilege of bond- ЛлП' МГ- Informed Mr. Mr. Sumner got letve to have an un- edge ” ^°Ut

lng goods at Wrangel, toe govern- tha,t the government was Prejudiced hardware man present nt Other papers aceuso o.n_ , T
ment intended to withdraw the Yukon all^e to th® deslrablltty of Increasing the same time, and it Is said a lead being "better disposed al ^ ee,°f
MU and substitute another to meet fad® between Canada and the Weti W Fredericton hardware merest S, -1°!^ the
the changed conditions. HEfrj** wottid do what they could will appear. ® . merphant t0Ward

Bramler Usurier said Canada’s right ' &b°ttt It. Mr. Fowler todd Mr Emmprum _ The Япиг>і«н .
to navigate toe Stioklne carried with I Sir Louis Davies told Dr, Bethune th® committee were wîî£ wise rero^llL. УЄГ' ІП no
It whatever privileges, of tranship- і ttaf he could not see his waiy clear to the bill last уеаПеІІ^ toechSS Гег .̂m!nis- 
xnent might be required to give it ef- j alIow lobster packers of northwestern t0 be excessive, but no rocommemfcÜ proashable and wÜÜ * 13 ГГе"
lect. He r^retted this proposed legis- i Bratmt to catch Lobsters below tlon had then been made. It will be POrtunlty to expressCP"
îaüon at Washington, and hoped" it : th®:/®8al size limit. sifted to the bottom this yearlmd a menu * РасШс
wouffi never receive the signature of _At„ten o'clock Fitzpatrick resumed 1,УЄІУ time is anticipated Wednesday WtASHNIGTON м.яь - . , _
the president He would not say that **е discussion on the second reading The Innnocent looking item of $950 Associated Press’ deann^a t0v,th®
the measure would prevent the tran- of the Yukon contract bill. travelling expenses was shown ь lü received thit—deapat®b> March 5.
shipment of cargoes on tne Stlkene. Tbe solicitor general repeated the Hon- Mr- Emmeison's personal in ad Partment authorized^’ f№e ^.te
If the United States bill should pass =bar*® that the action of the United d»lon to the hundreds Tdon^ eSfinf aUthoriaed ttie ;onpwing
and produce that result, It would vlo- States senate was Instigated by the celved by him and charged In other The president will ' .
late the treaty, and the supreme court °PPCsltion at Ottawa He then went places. Mr. Emmerson’s attention was recall of General Lee COPSld9'' the
of The United States would set It lpt<> a discussion of the treaty ques- I drawn by Mr. Fowler to the frequent himself torouJhn^ thf1 ^ b0™e
aside. He admitted toat though the tlon. and the international law bear- 1&Гве aams paid the chief enmfmi= ludement яяїїиїї0™* -tbe crisls wfth
United States government had no *nB on the subject. He went over the Bloner’s stenographer and the execu- president's entire *° the
power to take away our rights to na- f®atpre« of the contract, pointing out tive council’s stenographer for exte£ T
vlgate the Stikene, they had power t*1 the contractors agreed to do, thoug"h these young men receive salw- the Cuban people* all r„W re ief 9і
to harrass and trouble our trade delating that the land grant was not lE8 of *>00. Mr. Bmmerson promised have been mlde t’n
there. Therefore the government pro- too large, quoting reports from the to change the system of allowing ex- ment this week from S gn"
posed to take immediate steps toward retul"ned Klondykers to show that the tras" of thé ûaval vessel.. by
the continuance of the Stikene railway reports of the wealth of the country ------- * be best édanted^fi\Jwhichever may
from the terminus now proposed to have been erreatly exaggerated. The following is a copy of the let the purpose to iMhntiSz? SU ^ale f0r
seme Canadian port on the Pacfflc Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper remark- ter referred to in the above demited Altimu^t the* ofl^îé^her “d Sagua" 
coast. Without losing a moment, the ed that when Fitzpatrtek Lid tost ST JOm cosmnUtel on wfht Г ,** цоп-
govemment proposed to begin surveys the opposition at Ottawa encouraged HSS; L- J- Tweedto, Fratertcton^N4, UeVed n,~+ the- remiMt^fer-11 bP"
on the extension which the contract the United States senate to hosiK пе2^ wT^ to Lnl" you Ьее'а гео^Н wL І/Г 5*ЄПЄГа1
wlto Mackenzie & Mann authorizes gislation he must have"raferrad te 1^1 MSuW? ST ^ or tL^ LlTtLt
them to construct Hon. Mr. Laurier opposition of years ago. Respeetm* » memo*toTàay£erirtnenTLter
declared that the government did not the contract, ГГиррег said it w»ï I ®e Iteme comp laired of TwTnur^L^* the state dérS+mawî^1?^ ^Ь®.Г®Р^У °*
propose to surrender any rights that drawn with such wL ffisregard te weW”ho^L“ to ^
behmged to Canada, and declare» that the public interest that he woffid ven? We SSL? content^ іЙ і^Шіі"
the opposition had no right to con- ture to say, subject to Mr. Blair's con- cSÏIrte etoce 18»6 to м?« should not be sent to ®upplle*
demn toe government forgoing on tradictlon, that none of the hiriTpriceô Ьт£ , * vessels. ^"t t0 Cuba in
with their project unless they .could and competent officers of Віяіг'я Ao naoers mu* nalIs Pablkbed In the HAVANAoÇr an alternative proposition. Partment had an» te fotitht Ж inSS^d ite^Ual^ ^ °'

The opposition leader said he woufld Mr. Blair was silent, and Turner we charged theti^p^i to-Ptb^
do It at once. “If the government continued by saying that the contràct charged® «її P^îe“ 00 the different dates will withdraw the present measure,” was so loosely aL LrelLly nL- Wire Nti.
he said, “I will undertake for less Pared on the gLernmem sldTL^ Л »
mcney than .Is proposed to pay for would venture to say, subject to Fite! 5j£/?v“?2latIan. and thto а«ю£іі*киЛ2£ 
this hundred and fifty miles of rail- Patrick’s contradiction that the 1st Км Є"И'Є1ЛЛ2^2гШсІ1 wlre nails were to 
way to provide a complete line all toe ter had nothing to do with the details* cular iâeuti? b? e «
way from the Pacific coast to Teslin Mr. Fitzpatrick did not contradlti Z,
Lake." At midnight Sir Charles ЬядЛЛ L Zsi Wtoes of mUls at these detee/andyoa
aIH^Mr;,LaU?rrd ^ Was n0t If Л moved the adjournment Of th* Price
en alternative at all, as the govern- the debate. - great redaction in the early 1nart of
ment proposed to push the road all toe -------- —---------- :-------- vï«,Vrae “«“ed by the diwoMloD of thé
way to the coast. The premier, how- WHY HE WASN’T mir, close таи”н!К?м4 „assoolatton. We so
ever, omitted to state the terms on —N T C0LD’ g? ?
which an additional two hundred and <Іц«ап Helper. *•_ esosclatton on different dates и той
fifty miles would be provided. The Marquis of Lome „„ these prices with the prices

Hon. Mr. Foster took up Senator ^SrtshiSa Til.1’1'Л ^t«d tok) you raw wïftto!
Hansborough’s statement as to the тьпчгіГЛ??, ^ ,.ce °£ the SL Lawrence. Prtoe more than 10 obi, per keg abort!
prospect of the government surren- k^td^St^’^L^o^ ^
dering toe Atlantic fishing rights, and ^dhmnssscideetog around barefooted, Lnd you cannot oratider^ very large brest »h“k 
showed that it was not astonishing Tndto?hL0h/Jn a He “bed the yo“ take into consldeiStion til’Stï
that United States senators should SXe%^ M^sf ,55f on"* ‘ ^ Г^® ^ ^ « one ГЇ^е^ЇЇ

ronn that opinion, as it was In Une "Why yon no cover face?” asked the Tn- In reference to the nrlce «f _.v 
with many speeches made by the pre- ««• , ticks, for torianoTgl^ the SZ tZjt
sent premier when the late govern- T Bne eJLTJlA k^t to 22SvSto%v,’,:'tn-fwhlto ^rot Advertіяег-т ^
ment was In power. Moreover. It was raked mL® ^btoto'40”^ to have hta *“• еГ^'  ̂ ™ to be opT
Mr. Laurier himself, since he was pre- "Oocd,” replied the prairie king; “me all caw^toosMeïtolfïïLî "Î?6’ whemМ *** рарег !

• mier. who first proposed to take up and walked away. ™e .^e pnpere «МГ^е prtra 5S№S5 B№-Y^ el^vJ® T* T*° “
Jhe Atlantic fisheries and discuss them ---------------------- ,------  Z -ot comlTt « n lfoLsMe ^ 1 «“ P«

—— — «*• ■— 8“ k- - the wren., SUN. I WwSgtîïrM -
tof Osman to Inquire of It alongside the base ball news

•t**""'*'• " ЦВ'™ " ' sw.rwaw ... >. :КШЯЯШш
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and the house rose shortly before 
o’clock. „

oneSEND $3.75
“Ue> and woeM buy at UietowSmar-

&таевея?:г$.‘іЕ
.ü.iLT'J'S^r ж ЇЖ JS 
Ж Г385 SS яма

“Jery anMlr that the commlt- 
tTo^ïï wkS^* »»r camperiwon in regard

tnto2»l^iw,thL00eamKtQe Ь** <ІОПЄ 
id justice b7. b&YVBK thto „

NOTES.
Some sort of a military expedition, 

apparently of the permanent forc& Is 
about to be despatched to the Yukon. 
Lieut. Kaye of St. John, who was 
lately appointed to the

for one of our Men’s Suits. Not much risk in 
that, are they. Try it If you think you have 
not got extra value you can have your money back. 
It’s our aim to please. Send breast measure and 
length of inseam of leg.

on > •
■

Not Anxious to Allow Public 
Accounts Investigation.

How Mr. Sumner Brought Chairman 
Off His High Herr.

Messrj. McAvit/s Hardware ВІН to bs Gone 

Into on Wednesday Ntxt.

\

FRASER, FRASER & CO., . . CHEAPSIDE.
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B. I
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The United States and the 
Bonding Privileges at

to give
com-

were rather of ONS.

W%nge! LOOKS WARLIKE.
:

Government in a
Yukon Railway ВШ.

Blair Unable to Answer a Question During 

Sir Hubert Topper’s Speech.

Position on Spain Asks for Recall of Lee 
and Warships.

The United States Reply Not Consent
ing to Either Request.

■jS
У

OTTAWA, March 3,—Hon. Mr. Blair 
announced today that toe government 
would-ask parliament to grant money 
to. survey a route from Telegraph 
oreek terminus of the etickine rail
way to a British Columbia port.

Sir Louis Davies informed Mr. Mills 
of Annapolis that Thomas H. Mille, 
has been dismissed from position ef 
shipping master at Bear river because 
he was too active to the late election. 
Albert Morris was appointed in hte 
stead. The house cheered when in 
answer to another question Sir Louis 
Davies said that his plew official 
sixty-eight years old.

The premier informed Hon. Mr. Fos
ter that <3. -H. Mackintosh was still 
governor of the Northwest. He had 
tendered his resignation last autumn, 
but the government did not accept it 
Bremier Laurier declined to say 
whether the post had been offered to 
others. ■ -jr,..

Hon. Mr. Sifton stated that no 
toaeds for dredging for gold In the 
Yukon region had been given to John 
Orotier.

Mr. Fitzpatrick explained that War- 
burton had been agent ef the depart
ment of justice at Charlottetown.

Mr. Kauiibach called attention to a 
press despatch from Washington stat
ing that the Çanadlan ■ ^government

port to port in Canada. This, he said, 
would be a serious blow to the, mari
time provinces shipping, and he trust- 
ed there was no truth In the report.

Bremier Laurier assured the 
ter for Lunenburg that 
nothing- in it.

Hon. Mr. Ives

corn- 
present MADRID, March 6,—Senor Cullon, 

recently rST* 0t forelsn affairs,

government desired to réraU** from 
Havana Consul General Lee, and that 
toe American warships which have 
™” fi*8tenate<J to convey supplies to ‘ 
Cuba for the relief of the sufferers 
there should be - replaced by merchant 
vessels, In prdét- to deprive the as
sistance sent to the reconcentrados of 
sny official character.

Minister Woodford cabled the re- 
quqste to the Washington government, 
which replied, refuting to recall Gen
eral Lee in the present circumstances 
or to countermand the orders for the 
despatch of toe war vessels, making 
the representation toat the relief 
Kt /SliS1 Oehttig toips.

MADRID, Hqreh 6.—For several ’ 
days the newspapers have been vio- 
!en“y attacking Consul General Fitz- 
hug* Lee. The Impartial, after re
marking that "an American news- 
haper has Insinuated that General Lee 
»s a member of a syndicate desiring 
the purchase of Cuba,?, says: “His Ш 

tovhard Spain, is so marked that 
evqn American newspapers inimical 
to Spain are remarking; it,”

The Impartial call* upon the gov- 
f^eot tp ,4^a%n4 the replacing of

• •

was
committee

4

Messrs, 
that ves-

OTTAWA, March 4. — When the 
house met Sir Charles Tupper brought 
up again the subject of the wagon 
road which the government has pro
mised in toe guide books and has not 
embodied in toe contract 

Most of the ministers wpre absent 
and no one was present who could 
give information on toe subject.

Neither could any satisfactory an
swer be obtained by Foster as to the 
sleigh road which the Mackenzie con
tract provided should be completed 
next Tuesday. Mr. Foster said it was 
important to know Whether this road 
Would, be ready.

■

. > M
Я

:

'be
t étàtes. ■ .* 

moreOTTAWA March 7.—-An extiting de
bate took place this afternoon oVer 
the action of the United States sen
ate. Mr. Russell began it by referring 
to the statement of Senator Hansbor- 
ough that the dominion government 
would be willing to concede the tran
shipment and bonding privilégié.

Bremier Laurier said that

Only yesterday a 
party of thirty from New Brunswick 
passed through this city on the 
west

mem- 
there was

mi
< ' :АЩ
t Щway

These men had accepted In 
good faith the undertaking that this 
road would be open and that shelters 
would be built by toe time they ar
rived. Mr. Foster said he had

wanted , to know 
whether after anotoer night’s sleep 
the premier might not have had an
other change of mind and woufld not 
bring down his cable to Lord Strato- 
cena.

The premier, however, proved to be 
of toe same mind as yesterday.

Sir Charles Tapper called Hon. Mr. 
Slfton’s attention to the statement 
made by the government in the Klon
dyke guide book that a 'wagon road 
would be provided along the Klondyke 
route toy the time summer opened. 
This statement was dated two days 
after the contract was made with 
Mackenzie and Mann. As there was 
nothing-about this wagon road in the 
copy of the contract as submitted it 
would appear toat some mistake had 
been ггиахЗе by the copyist.

Hon. Mr. Sifton said that the guide 
book promise would be carried out, 
but he declined to say who would 
forvft, though the fact that 
in the contract 
cat ton.

Ш
prom

ised to telegraph them the informa
tion on the road, but he whs not able 
to get anything definite to send.

Mr. Bell, Pictou, took up toe Yukon 
discussion. He reached the conclusion 
that the route from Dyea was a much 
safer, cheaper, quicker and better 
route toan the one adopted. And if 
the northern route, is not all Canadian 
neither is the otoer, but he believed 
that toe future route to the Yukon 
and the one which would be of per
manent value was the Edmonton 
route. The seven and a half million 
dollars worth of land at the lowest 
estimate which it was proposed to 
grant’now would go a long way to
ward constructing this railway, 
the meantime the wagon road from 
Edmonton to toe navigable waters of 
toe Yukon, costing a little over a mil-f% r w,„ і £г.-йїїалгї u
ЧКїЗЬГЙГйге, .,»

a representative W№ Wlth* Ce!_s in opposition to the contract.
The speaker, as the law requires ’ Davln and Lemleux f0U<)w-

s ta ted that his writ would at 
issued for a new election.

After Moores of Stans lead and Craig 
of Durham spoke against toe contract 
from the

no nego
tiations in that direction had taken 
place. /

knowl-

іthe "

:

senti-

In
pay 

it is not 
may furnish an Indi- !

I

g

\

ed.
once be The debate was continued by Mr. 

Wilson of Lennox on the opposition 
tide with Mr. Semple and Mr. Camp
bell on the government side.

At eleven o'clock Mr. Borden of 
іЗ^шах proposed to adjourn the de- 
ba^,e’ but the premier refused. Sir 
Wilfrid said that the measure was 
urgent and too much time had beefa 
tort already. Sir Charles Tupper and 
Mr. Borden pointed out that the pre
mier was not

one
1opposition tide, a strong and 

ea-rnest protest against toe deal 
made by Mr. OHver. toe liberal repre-
о.ГшІ^е ho^e^ %

probtems. Mr. оиу^г^Гк up Й toe

for toJT0113, №e government gave 
^rgaln: L that it would boll 

for Canada toe trade of the Yukon- 
2, that It would develop the Yukon- 4
s^vattJTltd ,reeP Petoplei there from 
starvation, and argued that the rail-
wmu/°n8fUCted on terms Proposed 
would not accomplish any of these 
Purposes. So far as it led to tbfS! 
velopment of the district it 
only devtiop 1* for the benefit 
trade of the United States, 
feet of a

was

V . :

'
,r«ncy reVrerti^s
was adjourned for one week to allow 
minmters and their supporters 
to help Mr. Hardy’s

mm
m

dhrt° ktato° tel!?tlons" Sir^harles un! 

der^ook that the government
permit an adjournment he

naval

would
. . . _ ^^^^WOHld do

what he could to expedite the discus
sion. Bremier Laurier wanted the 
opposition leader to agree that the de
bate should end next Tuesday, but the 
opposition leader could

work When they desire to do so. The 
day was beautiful and the wreckers 
de3C€d 3tead«y lB faring away 
SSÏV Many articles of personal 
value to the officer» of toe Maine are 
recovered from time to time 
work progresses:

aiecomrt ef . the attempted smug-
gtog Irom^iew York, the customs 
ffleers make a careful examination 

££LC0Ml??“ents of reUef supplies.
the order of *he military 

authorities the distribution of quinine 
has been prohibited for a time; it was 
fouhd that much quinine % made its 
way into, the hands of the insurgents.
No official information is accessible 
concerning thé reported deportation 
of several American correspondentsZ™.® Werd,i^ steamer <^ncho this", * 
morning. 4' - ■ ■

would 
of toe

_ __ Otoe ef-

number of men who would find 
Ployment in that country.

_™üld take B0 other course In 
interest in the Northwest 

Canada generally than to
the bill

Dr. Roche of Manitoba

~m-M
,_ not promise
that. Consequently Mr. Borden pro
ceeded after Sir Charles had informed 
the premier that he would

: V
І

em- 
He felt

mІ. . no longer
consider himself under obligation to 
do anything towards hastening the 
debate to a conclusion.

Mr. Borden closed an able argument, 
which, in spite of the late hour, was 
heard with marked attention by mov
ing that the bill be not read a second 
time, but that It be resolved :
„ to** house, while recognizing the 
necessity for providing, adequate facilities 

transportation into the Canadian Yukon 
gold Held* regards as Indefensible tite terms 
її", conflittons of toe proposed contract, but 
will cordially support a grant of substantial 

*” aid of toe Immediate conetruc- 
„5? °f a railway by the best available route 
under such conditions anfl safeguards as will 
кГтоп^®оІу.Гвв<1®Ь 01 “У railway or min-

This amendment will be moved early 
next week by Mr. Foster.

Mr. Morrison of British Columbia 
moved the adjournment of the debate

as the
On

and of 
vote against тш

against the ЬШ at six ЇІіосіГ**7
andrM^»e0^,nUed,the disctl8Slon, 
ап1Г- Bell adjourned the debate.
in? il hour Wa8 spent in discuss- 

* ,?Ueet,on whether the house 
-hould sit an hour longer. Premier 
Launer is anxious to close the debate, 
but there are still a number of oppo- 
,, . n members to speak and a vote
WednZ W DOt h* taken before next 
vvedneeday or Thursday.

NOTJ3S.
1еа^!П. Mr" Slft0n'8 statement that no 
l,Ple !?r dr®<I8tog in the Yukon had 

give* to John Connor, is only

ing
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1, NS; eehe Autcr- 
> end Channel, 
sroh 1, bark Robert 
or St Andrews, NB. 
Feb 24, brig ora 
tor New York (com-

!]

3—Bound
Rattler, for Onma

(N.

P, from Boston for 
let 36 N, Ion 46 W 

1 from New York, 
bo Feb 26. 60 mllS
»! llgbt Ship. ,Ry
s port. The Slade

t

S.
S® March 1—The 

wrecked ship 
afternoon by Han

oi Bass River, in 
was recognised by

f the

BSCRIBER8.

n<3 Deaths oocur- 
t subscribers will 
n THE SUN. In 
he name of the 
toy the notice.

Is.
York Co., N. k, 
J. C. Machum, a

r, on March 3rd, 
a 70th year, leaving 
lughters to mourn

to», ott Feb. 8th,
iof Jesus, 
breast!” 
copy.)

L Kingston, Kings 
Susan, , beloved wife 
le 66tb year of her 
I one daughter and 
p and relations to

oflimbi
$59

Ml
:ф- ц-

elt Capsized
est,

Those Who
raves. ...

Squall—Captain 

Iren Lost.

|. 2.—The echr. 
hr. from .Marco, 
has struck by à 
bff Marquesas, 
tore, and cap- 
nrere firowned, 
[id on board.
I the three chil- 
L George, Tom 
Ictlvely 4, 6 and 
Is family, Brad- 
1, their son and 
[two grandchild 
I from Brldge- 
tved are Capt. 
re and Jeseq 
|R. W. Bates of
ir.

p said to have 
■ad been stay- 
too at a small 
lller at Matoo, 
way home, 

bit toe Speed- 
ball vessel of 
tog; slow head- 
kainst a head 

Caet. Collier 
toe' Nichols 

children were, 
denly a squall 
m. Cates and 
I sail. As the 
jail caught the 
Ici etui qves, on 
toe deckhands 
rept over into 
Lughi toe rig- 
re themselves, 
rares drowned 
p imprisoned, 
f Collier ohll-

Iselves- to the 
here for two 
L Then they 
faled her out 
pwart in two 
br oars rowed 
r going three 
up exhausted. 
brought here 

rnoon".
the survivors, 
me here this 
l Collier has 
hity-flve years 
not to blame

like nothing I 
ley West. Be- 
re lifted off 
sr; and as for 
і below, they 
Is. The wife 
as pretty a 

I aboard a 
■ I was cling- 
b waved her 
le last I saw 
>ff two hours

the only one 
I guess he 

r young Mrs. 
at me, I saw 
I coat of old 
’ Then I saw 
ras not mere-

&

of the chUd- 
had to bale 
we were In 

ie very near

mt into port. 
Green went 

Lneer, accom- 
iy to recover
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